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SEX RATIO OF THE INDIAN LAC INSECI ON PIGEONPEA

Pigeonpba has been a common lac host in Assam (Misra, 1929; Glover, 7937

and Roonwal, 1962), Attempts have always been made to utrlise it as a lac host in

other area3 also but desired success isyet to be achieved (Anon, 1960-61). It is

generally bclieved, though not well documented; that there is an excess Of maleS

among the lac insects, Kerria lacca (Ketr) on this plant. Males in excess are ex-

pected to lead to poor. lac crop since tbey do not contribute towards the lac of
commerce, but are quite essential for iac crop as unfertilised females cannot secrete

the bulk of lac of commerce. Nlisra (1929) has mentioned about it' whioh appeats

to have been based on casual observations. Io order to provide a clear picture in
this regard the proportion of males lvas examined on fifieen varieties of pigeonpea

and is being reported herein'

Fifteen varieties of pigeonpea (Table l) were sorvn uoder Randomised block

design at the ILRI farm and inoculated for baisakhi (October-November to

June-July) -1983-34 crop as per standard agronomical and lac cultivation practices.

Sex iatio of the lac insects was scored at the time of sexual maturity frorn I cm

length ofthe shoots, collected from three plants, selected at random from each of

the three blocks of all the varieties. Thus sex ratio for each variety is based o?

ninesamples and expressed as percentage of males. Significant deviations from thc

normal sex ratio of the lac insect duringbaisakhi crop which records 35 pcr cent

males onan average (Glover,' 1937) were established and tested for significance by

Chi-square test.

The data oo the sex ratio of the lac insects on fliteen varieties of pigeonpea

are presented in Table 1. It will be seen that the sex ratio varied with the varieties

Table :. Sex ratio of thc lac insects on pigeonpea

Varicties

sA-l
GWL-3
2E
ICP No. 8501

BDN.]
Basant
Laxmi
Bahar

n

193

288

268
240
188

283
234
478

male lac
in sect s

(%)

5 8.3 2r
54.48+

47.f8.
46-66*
45.2t*
44.87*
43.58*
39.45*+

Varieties

ICP No.7188
ICP No. 7197

No. 3570
s-8

ICP No. 3?83
K_3_i/6

7-S

276

159

282
205
171
2lo
t51

male lac
insccts
(%\

39.76.*
38.36**
38.29+.
38.04*.
37.05**
36.66*'
32.66t

rSignificant.
**Difference not significant at 5/"level.

frorn 32.66 to 58.32 per ient males.

sianificant variation from the normal
Of the fifteen varieties tried, seven recordcd
sex ratio in favour of males, whetcas, others
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did 'not shbw niuch of difefense. .Nunerically out of l5 varieties, only-two (3A'l
and GWL-3) showed higher percentage of males, being 58.3 and 54.51, respecti-

vely.. Five varietieq h?d'marpinally less pergentage (43'6-!7.4y) o[ males, whereas,

8 varieties shorved,much lesser percentage of males (32.7-39.5%)

;, .Thus thisstudy hhs clearly shown thirt sex ratib of 'lac inseet oa pigeonpea

varies'withthevarieties. Use ofpigeonpeaasalachost, therefore,shouldnot be

tiscouraged du"e tb the apprehendrid drawback of exceSs of males. ' ThE selection of
varjetieS should actually be nrade after initial-trials keeping in virw the male pro-
poitioni also. The sex ratio-in the coccides is known to be influenced by environ-
;medtal factors lGloyer, 1937 and Bcardsley and Gonzalez, 1975). i
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